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What a tremendous blessing to look back over the last
eight months of 2010 and see all that the Lord has allowed
us to be a part of. Psalm 90:17 says “Let the beauty of the
Lord our God be upon us, and establish the work of our
hands for us; yes establish the work of our hands.” That is
exactly what He has done for TTWM. I sometimes find
myself surprised by the awesome things that God does. He
is faithful, loving, merciful, transcendent and yet
immanent in each of our lives. He has blessed us with
ministry partners like you to come along beside us and
help the helpless and hopeless of our lost world. Even
though we have all faced uncertain economic days, the
Lord continues to provide for His work. Over the last
month we have seen an increase in our Child Sponsorship
Program. I want to thank each one of you that has
sponsored a needy child. I can think of no better
investment than the fifty cents a day that the Lord uses to
sustain the lives of these precious little ones. One day you
will stand before the Lord and He will reward you for
your heart for His children. For those that do not sponsor a
child, please prayerfully consider this small investment
into the Kingdom. If you can’t give, pray. Prayer is the
best gift of all. We have seen so many prayers answered
on our behalf because of praying friends. While we are
speaking of prayer, please remember our mission teams
that will be traveling this Fall. Also pray that we will
finish the year strong in the Lord. Again, thank you for
your part in Touch the World Ministries; may the Lord
establish the work of your hands!
Until the Nets are full,
Homer Murdock
President, Touch the World Ministries

Become a fan on facebook!
Touch the World Ministries, Inc.
Join us as we unite in prayer and ask God to
“establish the work of our hands”. Become a fan
on facebook to receive our weekly prayer focus.

Child Sponsorship Program
Touching the World…one child at a time.


Visit our web site and choose a child to
sponsor today.



Sponsors, you can now e-mail your child
on our web site:
www.touchtheworldministries.com



You can also find more information about
sponsorship on our web-site.

“This is pure and undefiled religion in the sight of
our God and Father, to visit orphans and widows
in their distress, and to keep oneself unstained by
the world.”
James 1:27

Maheshu Ubidvi
Bethany Children’s Home, India
Maheshu is one of the many orphans
that are living in the slums
of Hyderabad, South India. Pastors
John Moses and John Babu of
Bethany Children's Home, a partner
of Touch the World, are committed to
taking care of these underprivileged
children. They are feeding these
children three times a day and
teaching them God’s Word as well as
seeing that they are educated and have
a place to sleep. Most of these
children are from a Hindu
background. Maheshu is 4 years old.
He is in class one and his favorite
subject is English. Maheshu’s
favorite Bible story is Mary.

There are hundreds of children like Maheshu that
desperately need your sponsorship. For only $15 per month
you can make a difference in the life of a precious child.
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